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Note to Advertisers.
There will be several vacant spaces

in the Summerton Bureau for adver-
tisements within the next few weeks,
unless those having those spaces will
renew their advs. There are several
mercantile establishments in Summer-
ton who do not advertise in the coun-
ty paper. They state that it does not
pay. I had one merchant in Summer-
ton to tell me only a few days ago
that he believed he sold more goods
through advertising in the Summerton
Bureau than he would have by ef-
forts in show windows. We all more
or less have show windows in Sum-
merton, but folks in the country don't
ride through town to look at your
window exposition like they sit in the
coii shade of the afternoon and read
the the weekly advertisements in the
Summerton Bureau. After next week
I hope to be able to see all the mer-
chants in Summerton and secure an

adv., if only a small one for each
week. It helps the town, increases
the sales, besides shows the spirit
of a good town. If we do not have the
space to place all on. one page, I
know that the Editor will allow us at
least two pages for this kind of bus-
iness. Advertise, it will help your
business. Folks may not tell you al-
ways that they read your adv., but
they do just the same. If avou want
your advertisement changed every
week and do not have the time to do
it, I shall always be glad to 'assist
you in every way possible to make
it pay you. I understand that there
will be several new business enter-
prises in Summerton within the next
few weeks and we welcome them to
this department when they see fit to
place an opening advertisement.

----

M. W. D. Carson spent Saturday
in Sumter on business.
The Misses Baker of Scranton oit

visiting at the home of Mr. W J.
Goodwin.
Mr .1. A. Hionsuckr' spent Sun-iay:nd Mond,;" in Bennettsville.
The Saniee Crossing Company is

still canvassing the county and aS-
joining counties in the intere of the
Santee River Bridge at Pmen.ney's
l'anding. We understand that they
ave niet widh generous r'st.re frorI

All h.. > iten asked to + - .. sofar.
nd that c" erything points -ut that

the project 's an assure thing and
tiI news ( oneerning the sam: is cry
encouraging.
We are sorry to hear of the criti-

-al illness of Mrs. E. 0. Rowe, of the
Cross Roads community. We hope for
her an early return to health. -

Rev. W. E. Wiggins, Mr. J. S. Can-
tey and J. E. Rowe are attending the
Methodist Conference at Olanta.

Messrs. A. J. Plowden and A. W.
Billups enave returnedl from Charles-
ton, where they wvent to attend~the
Unii.ed States District Court.

Mr. Charles B. Davis and family
spent Tuesday in Manning.

Mr. I[arry Brown has accepted a
position in Manning with a depart-
ment store as dry goods salesman.

Mr'. James McClary is spending a
few days in town, haiving recently re-
turned from Wofford Collegre, Spar-

Repri'~eentative' R. S. Whaley has
prom isced the citizens o)f Sumaa i rton
to have the Federal G'oovernment es-
tablish a combination mail and pas-
senger jitney service between Man-
nig and Sumime rton, 1irovidled a e

tition is sent up to that effect from
the citizens of Summerton, Manning,
andl intervening points.

In view of the fact, that undier the
new schedule which goes into effect
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on the Northwester railroad on the 8
8th day of this month the people of low
Summerton will have only one mail L
*per day, and in view of the fact that 5under present arrangements, the peo-
ple of Summerton have no Sunday
mail, the aforesaid combination mail
and jitney service between Summer-
ton and Manning, will mean a great L
convenience to the people of Summer-
ton and all patrons of the Summerton
postoflice. and at least -500 citizens
should sign the petition to Repre-
sentative Whaley.

Besides, under the proposed newL
schedule on the Northwestern railroad
there will be no connections from L
Charleston, either night or morning, L
at Wilson Mill, and all parties from
Charleston desiring to get into Sum-
merton, either night or morning, will.L
have to go around by Sumter; the
combination mail and passenger jitney L
service between Summerton and Man-L
ning will become an absolute neces- Lsity. [

Mr. Ellison Capers is spending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. Car-
lotta Capers. Mr. Capers has not
yet received his discharge from the L
service but expects to within the next
few weeks. His many friends are
glad to see him home again and hope
that it will not be long ere he will he
out again. L

The recent rains thr-)ughout the L
surrounding community have afford- L
ed the farmers of this section an op-
portune time for putting nitrate to
their crops. The crops in this im- y
mediate section are far better, we are
told than in many adjoining counties.
Up to the present we have had no
real bad weather to amount to any-
thing and we have one thing to be
thankful for, that we have not been
visited by a hail storm such as they
have had in other parts of the county
and adjoining ones. However, we
have had a rather warm winter, ani
the farmers hiay expect to have on
h- nd many insects and pests about
the time to lay by their crops. 'T'l
past winter was very mild and owing
to this fact we may expect the arri-
val of the boll weevil probably one
year earlier. Taking into consider-
ation their past rate of travel it will
take something like three years be-
fore they manifest themselves in this
locality and with the Santee river a
good barrier, this may hinder their
rate of travel at least one year and
it is very probable that it will be
something like four years before they
will be here. I am not familiar with
the pest, although my old home being
let year infested with the greatest
of all cotton pests, but according to
a!' reports from regions infested,
th'ere k- little or no possibility towards
manking a cotton crop when they are
pre:a h nt. Some people seem to th ink
that they will never reach this far,1
and oth.-rs think this certain, umnless
sromething is tliscovered to pre'.ent
them in the for-m of a spray or some
kind of chiemical to apply, possibh
in thre eil and let this be effectve
from the siart of the seed to germ -

inate, thait we shall be in the wov
belt within the next three y'ears. W-
may not i rrk for t otl infeca-m
within that time as it take3 t re

ye:. s after 1~fir W ig d iscoveredl.

moerton anM.2r. W-u>l - W t'h.for
of Manning we re u nitedl in the holy
bonds of matrimeny on last Tuesday
morning, the 3rd inst. Th'e brile was
thie acc'omplishied da ugh t r of Mr. H1.
E. Richbourg of the C'ross Roaids corn-
munity and Mr. Weatherford. ai prom-
intent business marn of M:tnning. Th ei:r
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